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Retraction

Volume 14, No.1, page 62-70, 2010. Page 65, Figure 2: We retract Figure 2.

Figure 2 is an instrument of assessing the anxiety scale, the intellectual property rights of which is owned by Mind Garden Inc. (855 Oak Grove Ave #215 Menlo Park 94025). Therefore, its reprinting is not allowed by law. Anyone who wants using the instrument for the study has to purchase it through website (www.mindgarden.com) or mail (info@mindgarden.com).

Authors of this article had used the instrument mistakenly without knowing the existence of its copyright at that time. Editor-in-chief of Journal of the Korean Society of Pediatric Nephrology (JKSPN) as well as authors got to know such a violation of copyright law at December 2, 2013 when Mind Garden Inc. contact corresponding author, professor Yoo by E-mail. Editor-in-chief of JKSPN and corresponding author apologized sincerely to Mind Garden Inc. Mind Garden Inc. claimed the immediate removal of Figure 2 from this article. JKSPN reported its claim to Korean Association of Medical Journal Editors (KAMJE) which manages website of KoreaMed/Synapse. The publishing ethics committee of KAMJE decided partial retraction of this article at December 31, 2013. JKSPN immediately reported the decision of KAMJE to Mind Garden Inc.

JKSPN thank Valorie Keller and Mind Garden Inc. for the kindness and generosity.